INSTRUMENTS BELONG IN FOUR FAMILIES

Katie Condon

Strings, woodwinds, brass, percussion. Strings, woodwinds, brass, percussion. If you pluck or bow, it's in the string family. If you pluck or bow, it's in the string family. If you (blow) through wood, it's a woodwind. If you (pfft) your lips, it's in the brass.
fam-ily. If you (pfft) your lips, it's in the brass fam-ily. If you shake, tap, scrape, it's___ percus-sion. If you shake, tap, scrape, it's___ percus-sion. In-stru-ments be-long in four fam-ilies. Say them now___ to-geth-er with me.__ Strings, wood-winds, brass,___ percus-sion.

Strings, wood-winds, brass,___ percus-sion.